The Herbert Scoville Jr. Peace Fellowship

• Purpose
  o The Herbert Scoville Jr. Peace Fellowship, established in 1987, is a highly-competitive national fellowship program that provides recent college and graduate school alumni with the opportunity to gain a Washington perspective on key issues of peace and security. Twice yearly, the fellowship’s Board of Directors selects a group of outstanding individuals to spend six to nine months in Washington. Supported by a salary, the fellows serve as full-time junior staff members at the participating organization of their choice. The program also arranges meetings for the fellows with policy experts. Many former Scoville Fellows have gone on to pursue graduate degrees in international relations and related fields and taken prominent positions in the field of peace and security with public-interest organizations, the Federal Government, academia, and media. To date, 165 fellowships have been awarded.

• Eligibility Requirements
  o College graduate or graduate school alumni
  o United States citizen, or have proper work visa
  o Background in peace and security issues

• Application Process
  o To apply for the Herbert Scoville Jr. Peace Fellowship you must submit the following materials to apply@scoville.org by early January:
    ▪ Cover sheet (name, phone number, email, semester that you are applying for, contact information for 2 references, which organizations you would like to work with, and how you learned about the Fellowship)
    ▪ Full curriculum vitae
    ▪ Personal essay, no more than 1,000 words
    ▪ Policy/Opinion essay, no more than 1,000 words
    ▪ Official transcripts
    ▪ Two letters of reference
  o Interviews will take place 12-15 weeks after application due date.

• Campus Contact
  o To apply, contact ECU Faculty Representative, Dr. Todd Fraley at fraleyt@ecu.edu.

• Website Link
  o For more information, please visit http://scoville.org/.